LOCAL LODGING

Hotels offering special rates to MOC attendees are listed below. *Lodging in the area is limited; reserving your accommodations early is strongly encouraged.* Additional hotels and travel information can be found at: [www.ciachef.edu/stay-ny](http://www.ciachef.edu/stay-ny)

**Courtyard by Marriott**
2641 South Road
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601
Reservations: 1 800-647-7576
Hotel: 845-485-6336
Miles from the CIA: 6
**Special Menus of Change Rate:** $152

*How to book:* Call Marriott at 1 (845) 485-6336 and ask for the “CIA Menus of Change Group” Room Block, or book online [at this link](http://www.ciachef.edu/stay-ny). Reservations must be made before May 19th; special rate is based upon availability.

**Residence Inn by Marriott**
2525 South Road
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601
Reservations: (800) 331-3131
Hotel: (845) 463-4343
Miles from the CIA: 8
**Special Menus of Change Rate:** $152

*How to book:* Call Marriott at either 1 (800) 331-3131 or 1 (845) 463-4343 and ask for the “CIA Menus of Change” Room Block, or book online [at this link](http://www.ciachef.edu/stay-ny). Reservations must be made before May 19th; special rate is based upon availability at the time of booking.